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injection in your both of your upper arms
or right and left thighs. You may also
receive an intravenous (IV) line started
into a vein of your hand or arm, anintramuscular (IM) injection in your

upper arm, right and left thighs, and/or a
subcutaneous (subq) injection in your
hand or arm. We primarily dointramuscular injections.

The procedure for ketaminetreatment is straightforward. You will receivetreatment by intramuscular 

but is not limited to yourheart rate, bloodpressure, and oxygensaturation under thesupervision of a licensedmedical provider and/orregistered nurse.

You will have your vitalsigns monitoredfrequently duringtreatment to include
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Any procedure or medication carries
with it possible risks and side effects.

 

Even though significant side effects
are rare, you need to be aware of all

the possible risks and side effects before
starting treatment. Unknown or unexpec-

ted side effects or risks could also occur.

RISKS



Possible side effects include but are not limited to:
Elevations in blood pressure and heart rate. 
Laryngospasm
Urinary frequency, urgency, hesitancy, or burning with urination. 
Dizziness
Headache
Increased saliva production
Restlessness
Impaired coordination
“Out of body” experiences
Twitching of arms and legs
Decreased appetite
Nausea and vomiting
Pain, rash, bruising, or possible infection at the IV site

More rare and serious side effects include but are not limited to:
Blurred or double vision
Hives and allergic reaction
Increased ocular (eye) pressure
Hallucinations and flashbacks
Increased mania or hypomania in bipolar disorder
Increased suicidal thoughts and ideation
Cystitis
Slowing of heart rate
Irregular heart rhythm
Low blood pressure

MOST SIDE EFFECTS
ARE MILD IN NATURE.
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Ketamine is not a cure…….it will not
cure your chronic pain, it will not
cure your depression, it will not heal
your underlying traumas, it will not
cure any other illnesses. It is a tool to
help, just like other medications &
treatments. But like other
treatments, you will need to keep
utilizing it to continue receiving the
benefits that it brings you.

It is a myth that ketamine will make a depressed person happy. In reality,
ketamine treatments will make you feel more resilient. The stressors don’t
change… what changes is your ability to cope & your willingness to engage
in other treatments, both for mental health & physical health.





I’ve heard that some peopleare able to come off of theirantidepressants… is thattrue? In some cases, with thesupervision of their mentalhealth provider, some peoplehave been able to reduce oreliminate their
antidepressants, moodstabilizers, &/or anti-anxietymedicines. However, mostpeople do continue to utilizeantidepressants incombination with ketamine;they find that the ketamineseems to cause the anti-depressants to work moreeffectively.

If you develop pain that feelslike it’s in the location of yourbladder, it’s possible that theketamine is causing thispain. It’s rare with lowerdoses for mood disorders,but with higher doses forpain, the ketamine beingmetabolized by your bodycan irritate your bladder. Letus know… we have a list ofOTC medications that canhelp. Also, if you’ve beendiagnosed with InterstitialCystitis, it’s important thatwe know… we will have youtake those same OTCmedications from the start. 



Remember to visit thebathroom before eachtreatment!

Wherever you receive yourketamine treatments, thatclinic should be willing toshare with you what dose youare receiving, over how muchtime, & what other
medications you will receivealong with the ketamine. Youshould always be told whatyou are being given; if anyplace doesn’t want to tell you,consider avoiding them.

We enroll you in Mood Monitor,an app that helps you track howyou’re feeling. You can also trykeeping a journal of your dailymood as a way to track yourprogress. This is especiallyhelpful if your changes happenmore slowly. However, if you haveOCD, keeping a journal may notbe a good idea as it may causeyou to obsess over it. Your entriesdon’t need to be very long, justmeaningful to you. Maybe evengive your mood a number…something that you can use toquantify your current status.When you read back over severaldays or a week of entries, you’llbe surprised at your progress!



Part of the process is knowingthat the ketamine truly is healingyour body; the other part of theprocess is becoming aware ofthose subtle changes. You willnot go from 0-60 overnight, & ifyou’re convinced that it isn’tworking, then it won’t, & you’ll beback too square one withyourself. As you are trusting theprocess, do small things thatbring you pleasure

And finally, if you don’t thinkketamine will work, then itwon’t work. You must tellyourself that the ketamine ismaking changes in your body,it’s healing your synapses thathave become damagedthrough stress over time.Sometimes the changes aresubtle & you may not pick upon those small clues thatthings are improving. 

 The improvements have beendescribed by some as “slidinga dimmer switch” rather than“flipping a switch”… things maybrighten slowly!







 

 


